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îlO COLS OR 11W RIT WÂ CNQURED Ierbert had given Iimi a beautiuid boat, clegantly 1, ye soon cauglit
rigyged, with, nasts andl salis, ail rca(ly tp go ta sca him ail that had I

Ev EY.DR.NEWON.on the pond. Joe had forined a sailing company "But neyer mnd;
JOB BENTON liVed in the cauntr. Not far from among bis schoôlmates. They had elected him cal)- Well, whatd

his father's home was a large pond. His Cousin tain. Tie boat was snugly stowed away in a little Herbert.

cave near the pond.L At three
oMcock on Saturday ùfternoon tihe
boys were to meet and Iaunch the
bont. On the morning of this
day Joe rose brighit and carly. It
was a Iovely mornin1g. Joe was ini
fine spirits. . le cliucklcd with
deliglit whcn lie thiougfht of the
aftcrnoon. " Glorious!' said he
t(> inîscîf as lie flnisbced dressing.
" iNow, I've just time to rmn down
ta the pond before breakfast and
sec that the boat is ail right.
Mien l'Il hurry homne and learn
iny lessons for Monday, sa, as to
be ready for the afternoon, for the
captaili must le up to tirne."

Away lie ivent, scampcring to-
ward the cave where the boat had
been left reaçly for the launeL.
As he drew near be saw the signe
of iniscliief anud feit uneasy. The
big stone before the cave hiad been
rolled away. The manment he
lookcd within lie tmrst into a loud
cry. There was the beautiful boat
wliich li s cousin had given him,
with its masts andI sails ail broken
to pieces and a large liole bored
in the Lottom.

Joe stood for a moment motion-
1e3s witb grief and surprise; thon,
witlî bis face ail red %Yith ange&,
lic exclaimed:

"I1 know who did it-the mean
scaip! It wus Fritz Brown; and
lie was mad becaum I didn't ask
liiîîi to corne ta the launch; but
l'Il pay hiim up for Mis caper, ses
if 1 don't."1

Tien, lie pushed back the ruined
boat into the cave, anid hurrying
on sonie w ay clown the rond, he
fitstened a string across the foot-
path, a fow indice frorn the ground,
and carefully bld himself in the
bushes.

Presently a step was heard, and
Joc eagerly peepcd out.'1He ex-
p--ected ta see Fritz couing along,
but instead of tint it was bie
Cousin Hlerbert. He was the last
persan Joe cared ta sec just then,
go lie unfastened the string and
lay quiet, loping that he would
not sec hlm. But Hcrbert's quick
sight of him, and Joe liad ta tel
uappened, and wound up by saying,
1 meanta make hlm samart for it."1

Io yau mean ta do, Joe V' asked
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S-UNDAY-SCH-OOL ADVOCATE.
"Why, you s--e Fritz carriez a basket of eggs3 to

market every mornin, and I mean to trip hlm over
this string and smash 'cm alI."1

Joe knew that this was not a rlght feeling, and
expected to got a sharp lecture frona lis cousin.
But, to his surprise, he only said in a quiet way:

"Wett, I think Fritz doos deserve some punish-
ment; but this string is an old trick. I eau tell you
something bettcr than that."1

"What V" cried Joe eagerly.
"Iow wonld you like to put a few coal«. of fine on

his head VI
"What! bara hina 1 asked boe doubtfuily. lis

cousin nodded lus bead. With a queer smile Joo
clapped ha lbands. I"Bravo 1"1 ssid hie, 41that's just
the thing, Cousin Herbert. You see lus hair is so
thick he wonidn't get burned mueli before he'd have
timo to shako 'cm off; but I'd just like to sec hlm
jump once. Now, toll me how to do it-qtiick !"

"'If tlîine enemy hunger, feed him; if lie thirst,
give hlm drink; for la so doing, thou shaît hoap)
coals of fire on lis hesd. Be not overcoune of evil,
but overcome evit 'vittu rood.'Tliore," said Hier-
bert, IIthat's GodI's way of doing it, and I think
tliat's the best kiad of punishmont that Fritz couid
have."

You sluould have seen liow long Joe's face grew
whiie Herbent wua speaking. "Now, I dIo say,
Cousin Hlerbert," added Joe, " ttat's a real tako in.
Nliy, it's just no punishincit at al."

' Try it once," said Herbent. IITureat Fritz kindly,
an h I amn certain that hoc'viii foot so ashamcd and
untînppy, that kicking or beating huîn wonld bc like
fun la compamison."

Joo was not rcally a bad boy, but lie was now in
a vemyilîl-temper, and hie said sullenly, "lBut you've
told me a story, Cousin Hlerbert. Yon said this kiud
of coals wouid burn, and tlîey don't at ail."

IlYou're mista ken a bou t tliat," said Herbert. "lve-
known such coals humn up malice, envv, 11-feeling,
and a groat deal of rnbbish, and tlion ieav o mre
coid hearts foeing as warm sud ploamsaa pos-
sible."l

Joc drew a long sigh. "Well, t01 me a good eo.ui
to put on Fritz's liead and P'i sec about it."

IlYou know," said Hîerbert, IItluat Fritz is vory
poor, and eau seldona buy Iiiiiiseif a book, sithougl
he la very fond of roadiag, but you have quite a
iibrary. Now suppose--. ut no, I wont suppose any-
thing about it. Juat tlink over the matter, andi find
your own coal. But ho sure to kindie it 'vitix love,
for no other lire humus tike that."

Thon Herbert sprang over 'the fonce and 'vent
whistting sway. Before Joe had tiîno to coiteet ibis
thouglita hoc saw Fritz comingr down the lane carî'v-
iug s basket of oggs in one hand and a psul of miik
lu the other. For a moment the tiionglut crossed
Joe's mnd, " What a grand smash it 'vouid have
been if Fritz had faiten over the string P" but ho
drove it away lu an instant, and 'vas glad enougli
that the string was put away linlis îcket. Fritz
started and looked veny uucornfortabte wluen lie firât
caught siglit of Joo, but the good fellow began at
once with, Fritz, do you have much timo to road
Dow 1

"lSomotimes,"1 said Fritz, IIwhen I'ire driven the
cows home sud done aIt my work I have a littie
piece of dayliglut left; b>ut the trouble in, l'ire read
every book I can get hlod of."

IlHow would you like tu, take my new book of
travois VI

Fritz's eyes fainly danced. "O may Il may I?
I'd ho s0 carefut of it."

"Yes," answered Joe, "sund porliaps l'ire some
others yo'd like to rcad. A.nd, Fritz," hoe added a
littie atyly, III would ask_ yon to corne and lieip to
sait my 110w boat this aftemnoon, but some one lias
gono and broken the masts, sud tomn up the salis,
and made a great hole in the bottona. Whio do you,
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Its unsLuIied music, so articss and ecear;
Miss WC the tiglit steP go cbccrfnlly eoming,

Ail thy aweet preeuo subriglut and g0 dean;
Ah, wlio wilt fitl up tby ellîpty place lucre?

We must not regret tiuoe, thouglu pale death doth men
The corde that'unite tuy ioved bciug to ours;

We sil catch thy sîniies, and our spirits can nover
Forget tluat wc shahlu nthe comtug Forever

Recovci araiu carthi's iovclicstfltowcrâ.

I WILL devote ain hour ecd day
In prayer to Gout on higli;

That he whi guide une lu the way
Tu joya beyouud tihe sky.

For thue 5unday-5cIàoot Advocate.

LOVE FOR THE SUNUAY-SCHOOL IN THE DEATH-
HOUR.

WHrENý ELVÂ LESTER 'vas near lier end the Sab-
bath came. SIte knew the holy day and requested
to bo carried to lier Sahbattî-sctîooi. Thuis, of course.
'vas impossible; but her requcat shows tuow stuc loired
lier sctîool, and it ouglut to siiaîe those chlldren
W'ho, witli the bout of healtt, eau bandiy ho forced
to attend. Elva la at school now wbcrc the great
Teacher hears the lessons.
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lîow sorry I amn. You dlidn't know I was so mean For the Sunday-School Adrocftte.

when you promised me the books, did you ?* THE MARTYR SADOTI-.
IlWell, I rather thought you did it," said Joe, ÂDÂPTED FROX TUE GERMAN 0F PETERMÂX.

slowly.
"And yet vonu did't-"2 Fritz could get no further. DufniG the long

Hie feit as if he would choke. His face 'vas as red reign of Sapor H., King
as a live coal, lie could stand it no longrer, oof of Persia, the Chris-
lie walked 'vithout saying a word. S~ tians of that country

"That coal doms hum,"&aid Joe to birnself. ccI weie subjected to
know Fritz would rather I hiad snaslied everv eggmnycue ereu

in his basket tlian offéred to tend hlmii that book._ tions. The Jews and
Bu 1féel finle." heathen prieste in-
Joe took two or tliree soinersaultq., and wcnt home flulflid Sapor against

with a lighit lcart and a grand appetite for breakfast.* them by representing
Wlbcn the captain and crcw of the little vessel met t..cm as Grock spies.

at the appointcd liour they found Fritz there before Under this influence bc put to death, in the thirty-
thiern, eagvcrly trying to repair the injuries, and as flrst ycar of bis reign, about one hundrcd of the
soon as lie saw Joc lic hurricd to l)resent Iiiii with miost holy persons of luis kiin-domn.
a beautifuil flag whichi lic hiad l)ought for the boat na subsequent persecutions the good Simeon,
with a part of lus egg-moncs'. The boat 'vas re- Bistîop of Selctucia and Ctesiphion, suffered deatli.
paireti and launchied, and made a grand trip, and His suecessor was Sadoth, who, as an archideacon,
everytlîing turnod ont as Cousin Herbcrt had said, 1usd been sent to the Nicene council. Hie was hishop,
fr Joe's lîoamt was so warm-r and fuit of kind however, only a short tirne. In a clreamn lie 'vas fore-
thouglits that lie 'vas nover more happy in hiis lifo. 'warned of persecution. Hle seemed to sce by niglît,
And Joe found ont afterward that the more lie used as Jacob of old, a ladder renching up to lucavenl, on
of this curious kind of coal the largcr supply lie the top of wliich stood Simecon, who looked kindly
bail on hand--kind tlîongbts, kind %vomds, and kind on1 ifi and said, Il Coule up lier, Sadoth, to Ie;
actions. II clarc, Cousin lIlrbert," snid loe witli for I ascendled yesten(hiy and thiou shait corne Up to-
a merry twinklo ln lis oye, IlI tlîink I skU lhftve tO day." Fro!n this lie inferrcd that as Sirneon liad
ret up a c-al-yard."1 perislied so wonld lie, and lie related the dream to

I slîould be glad to have ail of you, my youag Ilis friends, nnd exlîorted tliern to stand firm to their
friends, engagre in this brancli of the coal business. 7 avioun and to put on the whiole armion ofilioliness.
If every Ifitrnily would be carot'ul to kep a supply Wlîen Sapor, two years after the first persecution,
of Joe Boaton's coals on hand, and make a grood wîas lwol'linlg in Seucia, hoe caniseni the pure andi
use of thenu, lîow happy they 'vould be. Joe was God-fenring Sad otlî to be arnested, and nt the saine
sowing rlglitaousneu 'vien lie put ttuat coal on time with liiirn one hundrcd and tweuîty-eiglit otiiers,
rritzs head, and lie hiad ." a *urc retcard" 'i t1 among whouu 'vere presbyters, deacons, old and
tu.aeurs which it yilded liiiun. PZ.uuurs is cône part young. Tiieso lie cmuchly imprisoned and bound in
te tise rewaffl of sowiaug righteousnesa. This is sure. cîmains and fettors for five montlîs. Three times

durmng tliis pcriod 'vere tlîcy taken otut andl fearfully
tortured ia order to compel the'n to offer idolatrous
wonslip to the sa, whieh if tlîey had done tlîey

/ 4'; ~wouid &Il have been rcstered to freedom and honor.
But Sadotb,ila the naine of ail of tlîem, sid:

We stand la one strengthi, la one wisdom, and la
r- one 'vill; and in one f.aitli pîaise 've tlie only God

wiiom we serve 'vitit our whIole soul. But the 8urs
wliicii ho made and preserves 'vo worship flot; and

fewhich lie gave us to use, we reverence not. We
- cannot obey tluy eommand sud dispiesse the true

Wlien this 'vas reportcd to the king hie sent word
to them that if they wouid not obey himi they shouid

Sinîrniediately ho destroyod. To this tluey replied:

"To our God we cannot die, and to biis Bon we
4Z__ cannot be lost; for lie is ready to awaken us to a

new life and to recoive us into bis kingdom. De-
For the suritia> secol Advocat. stroy us lu whatevor manner you please, we are ready

R O SI E.. and content to die for our God."1
BYXR5 . C . GÂRDNEZ. Thon the king ordered their execution. They
Wif'r avethechidren :lletopedIn bei pltylg? were led in fetters outside the city, but as they wenat

Brightae te ildrn luithstopp e aheiraying they al sang togetiier the forty-third PsaJm, I"Judge

Icieles elear on the baro trecs are swaying, me, 0 God, and plead my cause agaunst an ungodly
Wbat la h Stunt tic young voico.l are sayhug? nation," etc. Whien tbey reached the place of death

Softty ttîey murmnur, "Rose Percy la dead !" they joyfully said, '- Pmsised bo God who bas given
Dear littIe Rosie! Thy course ta soon ended; us tliis crown for wluich 'vo longed, and praised be

Five fleeting suminers make up thiy brlef day; his Son who bcaves us not la this world, but calîs us
Vahuily liath ivealth slieleiced tiec aud defended, and raises us up to hinuseif through the sacrifice of
Vainiy haih love ail thîy footsteps atieîided, oLi owfl blo<>d." And this gong of praia did flot

Like thie May fluwers thlon hast faded awsy. cesse untit the last deatlu*blow had been struck.
Mitts we tby tauglu and tiiy voice softly humming J. P. L.
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BOYS AND TIIEIR PETS.
WIÎÂT arecIluose boys doitug? Tbey aî'e aciooiboys out

oicn aI ol ucîon a iutlitlay afîernooîu. Tiue-i rc stanthinc

oic a tîritîg(e wmicl crosses a river. A Final steancboat ls
puîffliîcgan'ay lelom h iem, and they arecn'atcbing Itue

wureatîts of sineke wbl!icon- up fc'om tle watcr and

vanislitluate ait'.
But wviat of te mliband tIle uroat whiei ar'e standing

lchld litheni ? Look at ltein ! Diii you eve' sece animals
wueanr more coittentec aumi quilet faces ? Tiiey aire flot t ed
wuiih cordas, yet tley do flot î'îînaîvay. Tiuey ar'c fot cu'er

restiesa. Wlal bokia ilueiiî ? Ali, Miss Kecu-brain, ynî
have lte secret. They are bound Ici tlose boys 13thue Ilu
visible corda of love.

Ycs, iltat is lte seccr't. Tîtose bcoys aie kinileafiels
pets, and kiutdnes bas macle ilittse dummb aninais ltove

tein. The creatures catuot spcnk w<cnfts,bu tit iteit' looku
tellthue atory quite as uel-ceh:p lcter ltaitIheli
longues comîlciil' tbey sîcoke as cioqîîcntl% as titose fininous
old oratora, CIcERO and DE.VeSTnIES.

Kincinesla a jemel. It adoras te elarneters et boyt
more tItan diamonda do thse lrows ef beautiflul wemen,
Evemybody loves ta sec cilîdreit kind. Jestîs la pleascu
ho se- te1m s0 10. But did you ever ktuomi ani nkiîtc
boy ho le loveti? Boys, if you wuisa feel riglut ynur
selvesa bcleloved ucy clleu's, ta cnjtcy the anuile of Ilh
kin! Redleetnei', le kbnd, le kinci.

CHARMJE AND HIS 11OTIIER.
A Boy nameci Clarlie stooti ieide lis cying father 'uitli

a litIvihenrt andcieyes blinded wibîl lents. With lii
lat Iretl tle gond mari said:

"Clarlie, my boy, be kiud 10 your molui'."
Cluarlie neyer bIgot Ibose n'orid, xeebt mlieu lue minîci

ho disobcybils motler. At otler limes lite 'c's reatiy h
do anyvtluing1ta show ltaslove ftcr let-nI leai, lue i%'ay.
Bat& an, but aoînebuw wlen le ivanted tb have lis omi
wuay lue nln'ays turgot.

Otte afiernoon after acheel lie ruahed luto tleIcariai
anti sald:

"Mciicr, tlîere's going tabcl flreworks on tic commet
to-niglut lcccausé tle nemi wnti'-îrou'-ka arc fiiuec. Tonr
Ciilda, nîcti Peter' Clriaîy, and Hai'ty Tominscuti, and aI]
the tboys are gcing. May I go tnt? I maint b hurra foi
thc mant milo lîculilthue wcrks."

Cliaîli's îinbbesli-oked the boys face, patlletilbis itead

ant i relpiec
" I siitc d Ilike t have yen sec lthe fii'cwoî'ks, my deair

but I caî'I trust- yoîî 'uclî those boys. 'fhuey.tn-u ol gto
lbio's. Saly with metbIla eveiiing. I mili hake you fori
waik downuta tle bridge, weî' e neacu sec te fire%'onký
as weil as mie eau ounbbhe cmncon. Ilecd, I îtîk I il n

le mntel more plensanut tbecbceeuse lIeu-e mîilebcn(
cru urd."

This n'as veu'y kiîtd, and Charlie ougîit te have love(
bis molter more deaî'ly Ilaît ever for proposlng such
plan. 1 amn sorry to sny le did net. île pouteci, scuîtied
stuuîupeti, and flîaliy siuotng, I wiîî go witI île Ibeys!,
mau eut of the bouse and joined 1dle Toin, naugty Peter
and wieked llaînuy on lte common.
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Did Charle cnjoy thee lireworks I Not one bit. 111 up. Titis isetiot, ail. Hec kecps lus 11111e brotbcrs and sis-

moîiîcr's sweet, pale face kept risiîîg Ilp)bctweeu hlm andtI trs so v'exed that tbcy have been eonstrahicd t(> niek-
tihe brilliant colors of ltheftireworks. The last wordis of Cîîehm'qcir'bcns emksceybn ia

Iledead fatiier kept riiging l itsll cars louder thn hle meets with squcal that lias brcath. 1 muest relaie onie

rsi-soumidsofI lile fiery riockels. lie n'as miserable, instacnce. We baid a beautifut l(ovec cailed Dickey, and lie
rnshtig"We eye sawChalie e supad~%vasagr-cal; pet te ail lu the nelhborliood, eld and young.r

iffd thebeIoys sait!I îV ee swCali nsupdb-le %ould percb on the window-sill andl con, and wheu tlite
fore." indlow n'as raiscd wouid ecorne mlnte houge and stand

Charlie iîurried bomne as sonins Illc la piece wcnt off. nthie cliildircn's itiada anti Aiouiders, and lbc pettcd andl
Ile round itislhome vers' mucli distur-bcd. Nolhing lookcd caresscd for a long tinte. Very fond of peas and wheat,
riglif. 'l'lere were no liglits !lu tic parlor. Sîrange faces wich ie wotld pick from the band, I assure yon le woul

zet is ropelkfiled ithdaintîca before lic fillishcd lus
wctc seen on flhc siaits. ti.li a s iaîyfina snilIbors. Even Sqtte.ler

Whclaî . illie ittiat er?'' asked Cliarlie. W.Rs tînt lls enelliv,'.Itlio)tîgli licen'astlie causeoetIbis deatit.
"'Yotîr iiolhter la tiea(l " rcllied toCe of lte serv-ants. 1 i wiîtell Ici'%. The other mnorning 1 heurd a loud cry

ISlite lied fitcieîly an itoîr ago. Yoir liatme ivas titi lier laîînng theclilîdren. They aid, 'Dickey's lied fast by tue
lits whien site <ied." necek 10 the top ofilicemiii !' You eausoon guess hon'lie-

Poor Cltarlie's ttîiserv n'as nov perfect.If al lte orlt ictt ure cll i iclieosby 1 e l o
iiad been Ille (!woîtfl lirave given it to ubîîng lus mcii ble once antd wnt atitîn y btusiness. Ile did iethlîn go,

lcek 10 life, no' even 1 to ittio the disobedience of ltai satili etlt srn îtut 1 u tcaM i ln at
¶ evnitg. ut lte cedn'a don. ls îîotieî' s~eetotbcr placec, aud wlitei abot to1 aligI(lit the string catîglîteveit- uttheded asdon. li iotlcrs w It ast 10 a saicie ntidi' Iglle poor lilîle fellow ttc tîatit

fa.cen'as asem:trble nicw, ber eyes wcre elosed, ber tommge ri-ht in the silît tif madiv (if Ileiii île findwlo cotld
n'as siietît. Citarlie ias ait tirpitati.Ilie liveci to lialuit clit!> ni) wierc lie n'as soontetongli Iosave hlm.
min, luit liceliever Iccîgave Iiîiîtself forut'te lisob)etlietice 5As! sure enotiglii, Ibey lirouglit pool' Dickey Intlte
tcf tha.t sac! cveîîiîg. l ie ih]ittgis and lîcati bangitig don'n, lis cyea

a by cfgodinculons li alay8c'c eloseci, feathers al ifl tcc! p, a sad sight to us! Sudel

tbckn oIliàtiio4lier, bthsSELF-WILL picrc'ing iiented1amrngtha bi loe fr hs othr, nd troge thn ]is ;('',elcilitren. Even Autit Matry anti Cousini Gllty shed Icare,
tlîcnhisloe fcrlui mthe, ntist'oneî tianlusseseantd I feit My licart eitoking Ici licar Ifleiclamentation,

of dtuty. Arc lucre tnt mniny such chlltrcu lu MY Ativ'o- 'Pot' Dickey'aq dead! Poor Dicev's dead! 0 pocit
cate famiiy? I feat'Soandit I cormncîd tbcm al 10o go Ici Dic'key's dcad (!' T'e iîe 111e girls lccîk*Iilm l ec hiliside
Jestis for grace in conqucr tliecrnslves. 11on' rnany of and buîicdhiir. Titerelite lies. Pont' Dickey!
11cm will go? Who ivili go Io Jesus ?î's " We hope tic Corpor'al ili s:cy sotuet iting ttc ttis it-

____________iîcky bocy that n'ill niake hlmt'y vei-y rnîh ibardert' 1
ie:cve off bis înisehlef.

- - -- >.~,*"Wclli, 'eil ," says ftic Corporai, t:uking off lus specta-
cles and sigrliing, Ilifitat lboy, 1'Sqîîeatlcî,' reaily tcelongs le
MY Company lie ituust bc a spiy frthtmIe enerny's camp.

I disowt litn. Wh v~lie la liyintug 1bluwickcci undi ot le
be gotcd. lie Call't blcicng 10 Xfy ctcrpacuy. Unee .

musat be misialkett. Xii lie ilease itîqtire wiucn Sqnie:ler

elseIfil toma outt Iliat i a e eln leuaiiib
coîurt-inartiaied.l. Vili Unele D. ;cieasc report ?-A little

a girl lit W- wîrolec a ici t1cr to lier l'i lier about lit' sou].
Ilere la :in1 exîmnet ftrornil

1 ft'eiltait I amn a aluner, toutl I knowv if I ask Jeans lic
n-l tîgive me. Dear la, if yii wili îcîciy take me aulne-

r wheea 10aWtoIneabtit lJescîs, cand pray l'or nie, foi-r
have tit aii'teu tof asi 1tat I atn aft'aid i canuttgel iii
lte gale, ltcAirt:i mmm iqislite n-y, butt vety St l'aitiu I f laI
ititis ticltaItîcîler landi. O il' I ucas onnl a Chitian!

3 Pa, I ciiu pi'av f, n'. 1 jîust, sk Jeans bIîeip me lu prcv%,
1 tc ci iit u.Pli, 1 dun't aeau- itccvsiol yoiutake

ie, ftii'1Ifeel I bave site]% a ioad tcf sin I tltct't kicc iIf
ýJesua nil!ev-er ftrgIve lice, Oif you mvilliouiy ak Jesst

1. forgîve me atnd make me o1e <f Ilus dear lamîca! O If 1 n'aa
il oiy <cie ofIl leis tîar intcîs tc'ha:ppy 1 vouid lie!INiliI

dyucaoil t .ake nue ltîcIle i'iorn cllock lte<lotir, and ltet

agîtodt irl anidi love iMy Savitutir, andtl when 1 concte le die,
lit ait 1 itay flot be afuai Io ide, anti I hope, dear pa., tînt
1Jestzts îuili go mitî le I littîciglilte dnrk lvallev auîcisîtaciom

o <f dcii h. Dear pa, 1 hope youittmiii utel itue lui beaven if
I shoitilde tirets. I iccpe you wiii pray for me Iliat wlien
1 corne 10<(le I înay goci10 heaveti anti ilue n'iih Jeasuit

Ilite littcy aingrels fover. 0O l itan îay becoiiio, one of Ibis
chldren nd one of bis sweet uitIle lamtîs."1

Ifeevcbild wasas ai:ouIs ;about lir soul ushthla lit-

dE DI1TO0RIS C AB I NElT. lu reecive 11cm ail. 'I'ieme la room lu biseicosom fu'rl
S WÂR isas a a i t.BaIlles are miholesaleso îl. te clitillmen on camîlu. Pracise Illi hc iantue!

ý4Tiey enrî'y amut deat tt iotusands, wountis and likn Ic G. ofdC-,lutean Avctcfo Ci
bte othougandia mroîe, and wcepiîîg 10 tinnurnîcreci Indla, anti so ftoi-th, foi'- it interestie tctelitear fmom Ibose

homes. Thelitllet lhtat kilia a fucîher breaks a rnotlcr's frofprso I wiii n 0let mi i cî'111
or liuart andi beqteal lia a iegacy of grief and ofteni of poverly luoshien cijilciren do. I atmgcintg btî ty le seîîd ail uuy

te lais chlldrecc. Ian't it isud ? Let aIl olîr ellidreci pray, penie esite pooit' eal heu 10 Iîîy Bibles witît. i do atot
a 'O Lord, glu'e speeiy viec'y 10 tle Gospcel, that mvars maiy go Ici seboîcl, and expqet 1Iludo ut kiion mueit. I have al
ncease al over te carî làatdtI lice amles of universai pence s 1111e aiqtei Sarail, <ite year oic!, but eite is tono utile lo

i aeailaioshîcî"figit lu Sour nînka, lsn't site?"

r l "Tlat'a my cottîposil lîc," says tle Corpori sigibg. "Sistet' Sarah l "l a 11111e lîcc yoiîng to join my army,

"lThere leaton muelu trulliuIn il," replies Mr. Fcrrester. but Alice eau liegin 10 tt'ain ber- in a few montits. 1 ap-
icIliope voitî%%-!lî soon be calleci triwriic anoîler, lice point lier btntat ork, miii tliteCiî'îicra's conscîct. Alie

bui'icnn of miîlitstal le 'On carîli pence, good mvili te must lrend ah)1 i ik hp il the lknowietlge site clin eveit
Iln if elle laenI able le attend scîcool. SuliuaI use lier cyeiq

Amiei t bulit,'Squbire-biut, Corporal, open yonr budget and enra, ask questions, and tlink. I guess aIe wiil neveu'
at und lett îlibîtie folk apcah. 1let l "ICan'l Ie lier masîci'.

"Let mactiaet give te atusmics te flic questions lu our EMILY G. M., cof E-, aaya, "If you wIll send Me
i.Jast numier. Ilere tiîcy li'e: TUE BoD)y. (.Plil. !i, 21. your jibotogu'acpilI MilIscnd 3'otî mine." That propoaiî

0 (2.) 1 Cori. vi, 19. (3.) Romn. xii, 1. (4.) Bottes, Extcd. looks veî'y faim, antd I a!îoîîd like Emiiy's photo very cs'cii;

xiii, 19. ý5.) Opinions, 1 Kinga xviii, 21. (6 ) Dînner, but, ah me! If bIaitoulti begin h1 oexîne faces with evcrv
d Den...viii 1. ( .) etrafe.xi8. readT boii necd i Uncie Sm'wpise or Jobnuy Bull's
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sfor the shore. But soon bis horse's feet hecamne fast-
encd in the riggingy. By the hiellp of one of the mien

bcet the rape and slowly worked bis w-av ta sbore.
Tired as lie was, lie 'vent hack and brou-lit thie rest
of the sailars in a siniilar wiiy. Ail hionor to brav-e

and noble Farm-er lIood.Iesa I F. V

CAN YOlJ MÂKE 'ME A CHRIISTIAN!
cSAnîBn, you mnake nie ('briistian ?" askeda

» ittie firl in Iiflia of a mnissionarv one day.
Naý, my littie girl, 1 cannot mlake Vou ac'i

tian,- Was the ily T Il E C O WV
SIueIooked ver>' sorrtawfiil. Slie thoughit flofc

suave soa apy as Cliristiatîs, and -lie wishied to CoP, cildrnh lsteflto melC fow,
Andeyourshal's backabr h ow ed

Fo, te î,naychotAilocte will tell <OU wlio caui.mitke voit a Chiristian," SheSaofuse, aie oridea<l, o
For the Advocate. ~eotinued the .nîîissioîmarv. Il e lie cr pray ta Wehraesbak rbon rrd

RICHARD IIOODLESS, TME IORSE-SWIIIMER. Jcuoon usloySiir n elrrdbrt Whcn Bridget miuikelier moru and niglit,
Riwr'xa on horseback is good exercise for nmen, or text in tiue Bible. Shie liad learncd to readL in the MDies18îik i rs adwie

woen o eilre l ost people, bowevcr, would mfissionflsehool. A fcw days after telittie girl le veAdy ic e lfor ub todrenink
rather ride on land than tlirougyli the water. It is to Sabib looking, O so very happy l eyle o t odik

more a aThe eurclled milk tbey press and squeeze,sufer and mr pleasant. But liere isa story of a "&nd wlat linakes iiy little girl so happy Vl he Ani 80 tbay make it into eheese:-
nman who rode an liorsebaek in the sea ! inquired. The cream the>' skIai and shake iin ch arus,

Many ycars ago there lived on the stormy coast 1,J'ai a Christian," sîte replied; ceI1 have prayed to Until iL lîtto butter taras.
of Lincolnshire, Engiand, a fariner b>' the naie of Jesus, and I know lie lias torgiv-ea iemeny sins, andAîdhesh'dcderfahlgo,
Richard lloodless. Pie place vlere lie lived ivas givenie bis lIoiv Spitrit." Foi' ben s is er>'whlsie flood,
very lbnci', being far away froinivillages and public hpyhtcgrl!]hFnr Rcre.Adorb lu e hnlhitinaes us tron-

roads, and close to the sea. Many a good ship lîad To cat to00 machl is very wrong.
been wrecked in siglit of lis dwelling and nîany
ives lost. For te 5undai-Sehooi AdvocL.. TMien lime and bark the tanner takes,

And of lier skin <ur leat litr xakes;
Farmer Iloodless alwnvs f'elt sad wlen the wind 110W TIIE REV. JOHN WESLEY RECONCILED ýAnd th!, wc know ilite> iîostly use

blew up a storai, for lie knew tîtere would be danger ANGRY BOYS. Ta make soles for our- boots and aliace.
to an>' vesseis titat were near the coast. Whenever The hair tiiat graws upan lber hiok
lie saw a storm eoming le took bis big spy-glass ta 0OWA BD the close of Mr. 1s takien, wlîether brawn or black,
the top of te house and carefully looked out to- Wesley's life he preached in Or coarne or fine, or short or long,
ward tbe sea ta sec if tîtere were an>' slips in dis- , I. idsomer Norton Churecli,, It niakes te nfortar tirai and strong.
tress. By niglit or by day lie was always rediEganad Asetr nd lmet of ail; if eut wiLli care,

Hie lad no life-boat or strong ropes by whiclî ind at the house of Mr. lier bari-a nalie combs Ia eoailb aur hair;
wreeked sailors miglit be saved; but he liad a wari'- Bush, who was a local Anad sa ve k-arn, 3vith tbauk~Lg t eachers,
heart, a strongy arm, and a stout hor8e! ~ ~ 6 preaclier, and kept a large Ta asa- e> sflcetrs

"You don't mean to say titat hie saved the sailors' Coiii eoli ht
lives by lus borse r' place. While Mr. Wesley RIGIIT* SORT 0F PLUCK.

Yes, tînt is just wlîat I mean. Whenever titis was there two of the boys had a
brave muan saw a vessel wvrecked ia front of lus- - quarred, sd fanghbt auç kicked A mAN looking up froni sawing wood saw bis lit-

haneliew'nt a be tale ndputtI saîlead ach other mnost flercely. Wdi h ~ M.te son turning two boys out of te yard.
bincile on his faitbl tliorse and started riglit titrougli Buish went into the sehoolrooi and partek! therni, 6Sec bore; what are you about, George î1" asked
the breakers for the Nvreck. The nob le aiinal <and brouglit thern into tb4e >For, whore Mr. Wes- the man.
plunged througlî the waves, and as soon as le fait ley was about ta take tes with Mr. Bush and famul>'. I arn turning two swearers out of the yard, sir,"
hnsoif free froni the -round began ta swim, wiîile In a moat kind and affeetionate manner Mr. Wesley said George. IlI said I would naL play with swear
Farmer Iioodless gui(led him b>',lie bridie as casil>' talked to them, snd couluded bis adviee by repeat- ers, and I wont."
as a waterman could steer a boat. ing tîtose uines of Dr. Watts: Titat is te right tinie and place ta sa>' "I want."1

IL was ver>' liard work for man and beast ta fîtea Birds In their little nes;ti agree, I wish evar>' boy would take tlie stand, no play toit?ô
the storrn andthie vaves. Oftea LIe>' were betîten And 'Lis a shameful sight sicearers. "'Thou shaît not take the name of the
bulek, but te> tried again, and kapt on trying until Wheu children of one faimily Lord Lb>' God ini vain."
tlîey reached te wrack. Have the farier would Ftiil out, and ahide, and figbt.'"
first get te women and ehlldren, as man>' as le He titan said, "'You must be raconieiled. Go and
could put ou bis horse, and thea start baek for te 'sliake Itands with ecdi aLler," which tua>' did. THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADYOCATE,
shore. Then lie camne to the vizssel again and taok ceNoîv, said lie, "lput your arins round cach othcr's TIOT,~

aLlers off until all were saved. neek andkis ad aitr. Wlentiisw-sWon
One stariny niglit lie lîcard te er> of distress M Wesley said, "lCorne ta nie," aud takinittwo m tÀ' îNA-cOî tvtAEl îbiici ~Lt

Sec1ýéoni1ang1 [burt/thSt maotait ,uoih, it>ANsas Galfhz;,
eoming froîn the w-aters. HIe knew well wliat ut pecees of bread aud butter, lie folded tient togietîter W& nloklot rrn

ateant, and it did not take biîîi long ta greLt tu e andi desireci cuiel ta take a part. "INow," said bael~i MS
b)arn and saddle lus itorse and start ont in the dark- cyuhv roa ra ogte.bietingv For 1 copy.inîttii îdci 5, ta aite ad-- 45 etu per s-ai.
ness tirougli thc wiid wav'as. The wind blew liard tîtein a cul)otf tea and toid tîtein thec>' ld otu e eoie I 10, IL I 40ce t
and the billows dasiîed fiercel>' around him, tiurow- drunk of tue sanie cuii>, andi after putting luis lands Il 10 ci' 20(","ce7ci " e"
ing thc spray ia bis face and inaking iL liard for hijn upon their iteads ha blcssed titei, wltcn tua>' w-nt ce 2o0IL " 30, et Il 3.5 ci "

La breatie. into te scitoolrootiii anti forgat titeir ailgry feelings. ce 3() "e e 40, ce et 32j e e

ceSteady, Diek, steady !" lhesaid ta lis noble Tha next rnorning ivian taesclîolaî-s came in a L e 40 "ce tg , 9" ci 80

harse as a great wave i)roke ovar thîcîn. After prayers Mnf. Wesley singled out tlese two boys, took ~îa 7" '
sîwiaiming and struigiling for a whlile, tle>' at laettLitentianlis arius, and sent thîn away ivith bis 1 no c"20," 2
reaehed the slip. The witd anti waves lad coin- blassinc. 200 Il and tnpward, tg "t 2.5 e" tg
pletciy upset the vessai, so titat the niasts and rig- Now, ni>' voung readers, was nat this better titan Sbcîptosa edlina-ayi /ace

ging were undar the water, thc onds of LIe înasts ta do as saine langer boys do, urge tent aot ta sec The ycar bezilue witli Octolier, frian wiltieiuLte 11 iii t-


